
TIDEWATER MG IT' CLASSICS

APRIT 1975

COLONIAL MINI-GOF -
three weeks away.

Friday, May Z

Saturday, May 3

Sunday, May 4

A CHAPTER OF THE
NEI{ ENGTAND MG 'T' REGISTER

APRrL MEETTNG - The April neeting was held on Tuesday, April 8 at the home ofBob and Pam lvlcclaren. The change of week-night trougirt. out a few differentrnembers,- and a good time was had by all! Thirty people were present, with 9 TDrs.our thanks to Bob and Parn for their hospitaliiy; the coffee cake was excerlent!

The nini-Gathering of the FaithfuL in williansburg is less thanThe schedule of events will be as follows:

Afternoon - arrival
9.00 pn - dinner, Colonial Tavern

Morning - arrival, sociali zing, shopping, sight-
seeing, etc.

Afternoon - dipplay of cars, flea narket, car judgingEvening - banquet

Morning - Cascades plantation Breakfast
- Tour to Janestown.

If you haventt al.ready sent in your registration to the chesapeake chapter, itrstoo late now' HoI:Y-:1,_overnight r""o*rodations can probably still be nadedirectly with the FMNCIS NrcHoisoN MorEL 1i-ZZS-A270), and you nay be able tostill sneak in banquet reservations by catiing ROy IllrLEy (4g1_154g).

rf you cannot stay overnight or attend the banquet, spend the saturday with us atthe Francis Nicholson Mote1, located on the Route 60 Ly-pass, west of lvilliamsburg.A $s'00 registration fee wiit entitle you to enter your car in the d.isplay.
For those of you planning on attendinq-lhe banquet, the notel has no liquor license,so bring your own, bottle(s); nixerr wilt be available. A beer keg will besupplied for the beer.drinkers.

SPRING RATLY - Will be held Sunday, April ?0. See accompanyi.ng flyer for details.
PARTS trsTrNG - Because of the poor response fron the nenbership, it will not be%worth Rooseveltrs while to-publish a.pai'gs- list. However, if you are stuck for ap4rt, give hin a call and he can cheii< with the one or two respondents.

NORMAN q BRENDA TANGUA-Y left the area earlier this month, and are now living in@;i*"-t"""Tenthusiastswhowi11benissedbythec1ub.Their new address is zrLr verbena street, Nerv orleans, La. 7arz2.
MAY MEETTNG - The-lifay neeting wirl be held at the hone of Bob & peggy pelrerin,ngraln6urgh Drive, virginra B"?:1, .at 7.30 pnr on wednesday, vray z. pleasecone along and see the five new additions to the perlerin rarniryl
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